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These are my Funeral Wishes, so arranging my funeral is less stressful for those left behind. 
 

I (all names in full) ................................................................. of (address) ........................................................ 
 

.......................................................................................................................  postcode ...................... 
 

Date of birth ........................ Marital Status ........................Occupation or if retired, main occupation ........................... 
I would like my next of kin to know that these are my wishes for my funeral, so that when the time 
comes, this may ease some of the stress and burden on my family and loved ones. 
 

Please fill in or delete as necessary, use the back of this form or another sheet for any additional details. 
 

I would like to be Buried / Cremated at ......................................................................................... 
 

Burial plot details (if bought), or where my ashes are to go: .........................................................  
 

I would like; no service / a non-religious service / my religious denomination is ...........................  
and I would like to have my funeral service held at .............................................................. by a 
Vicar / celebrant / non-religious humanist, or by ............................................ if they are available. 
 

Other details I would like;  
Music and/or Hymns;  

When everyone enters  

During the service 
(up to 3 songs) 

   

When everyone leaves  
 

Chosen coffin. Our quality oak veneered coffin is supplied as standard, unless stated otherwise. Brochure is available to view at our office. 
 

Details of clothes to be dressed in, or colour of gown provided by Funeral Director ….........……… 
 

Number of limousines to follow the hearse ........................ 
 

No flowers / Family flowers only / All flowers welcome. 
 

My chosen charity for any donation money to go to; ..................................................... 
 

Address for the wake .................................................................................................................... 
 
Next of Kin name ................................................................. Relationship .................................... 
 

Next of Kin address .......................................................................................................................  
 

.....................................................................................................   Postcode ................................ 
 

Next of Kin contact phone ................................ Next of Kin email ……..……................................ 
 

When the time comes, I would like Melton and the Vale Independent Funeral Directors to take me 
into their care at their earliest convenience and commence these funeral arrangements. I have 
contacted my next of kin to put them at ease. They now know that my funeral wishes are in place 
and they know where to find them.  
 
 

Signature: ...............................................  Date: ................................. 
 

Please keep this in a safe place, maybe with your will, and make sure your next of kin know where to find it. 
If you have any questions, contact us by phone or email, our details are at the top of this page. 


